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Landmark River Oaks 

"Independent and Cultural Art House"

Built in 1939, this theater is truly a landmark in Houston. An abundance of

neon electrifies the exterior giving you the feeling you have drifted back in

time. Three screens offer foreign language and independent films nightly.

For a special treat, take in the Saturday Midnight Movie. It is always The

Rocky Horror Picture Show, and you are certain to be entertained the

entire time.

 +1 888 724 6362 (Toll Free)  www.landmarktheatres.co

m/Market/Houston/RiverO

aksTheatre.htm

 customerservice@landmar

ktheatres.com

 2009 West Gray Street,

Houston TX
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The McGovern Theater 

"Houston's only 4D Theater"

Children and science-loving adults will love to visit this exotic movie

house! The McGovern Theater at The Health Museum is a dream come

true for lovers of 3D and, hold your breath, 4D art! Watch educational

programs made fun as you catch giant insects, bodily cells and other

inhabitants of the human body come alive on the multi-dimensional

screen. Learn science the fun way as you treat your eyes to a visual feast,

decked with fascinating creatures in even more fascinating forms that will

make learning science and its theories a breeze. Further, a wide range of

scientific research-related events are also held at this venue from time to

time. Check website for more details on current and upcoming events.

 +1 713 521 1515  www.thehealthmuseum.or

g/exhibit/mcgovern-4d-

theater

 info@thehealthmuseum.or

g

 1515 Hermann Drive, The

Health Museum, Houston TX
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Aurora Picture Show Theater 

"Houston's own Northern Lights"

Houston's Aurora Picture Show Theater started off inside an old church

that was built in 1924. While the location has changed, this theater still

holds true to its mission. It wholeheartedly provides a haven for fringe,

cutting-edge, indie-type films and other video media. See the event

website to find out what's waiting to be discovered at the Aurora Picture

Show.

 +1 713 868 2101  www.aurorapictureshow.o

rg/pages/default.asp

 aurora@aurorapictureshow

.org

 2442 Bartlett Street,

Houston TX
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iPic Theaters Houston 

"Ultimate Movie Watching Experience"

iPic Theaters Houston with their state-of-the-art facilities and unique

concept has taken movie watching experience to a completely next level.

You can enjoy the movie while sitting in the plush premier seats fitted

with a small private table while wrapped in a cozy blanket with a soft

pillow beneath your head. The recliner sits with ample leg space and great

view of the screen ensures a pleasurable movie watching experience. You

can order delicious food from the in-theater restaurant and relish it while

enjoying the movie or go to the bar or dine-in-the-dark restaurant for a

post-movie dinner. The luxurious movie watching experience provided at

iPic Theaters Houston is unparalleled.

 +1 832 709 2146  www.ipictheaters.com/#/locations/1

2/Houston

 4444 Westheimer Road, Houston TX
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